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“ 厳而慈”

　子供を教育するにあたり、幕末の儒者、佐藤一斉は次のように述べている。

　

　”　子供を教育するには、愛情におぼれて、放縦にしてはならない。

　　また、あまりに道徳的に責めつけて親の恩を仇にさせてはいけない。

　　また、無関心で忘れていてもいけないし、かといって無理に助けて生

　　長させようとしてもいけない”と。

　今日、子供の非行は、家庭が子どもの教育について全く無関心なのと、

反対に熱心すぎて助けて成績のみをよくしようという家庭に多いときく。

子供の教育に大事なことは、厳格の中に慈愛をもってするということである。

　厳格すぎて冷酷になってもいけないし、慈愛もすぎて放縦になると自分の

欲望をコントロールできない子供になり易い。

　やはり　”厳にして慈”　”慈にして厳”　が教育の肝心なところなのであろう。

菅沼守人師範九州派遣２０周年記念集より抜粋）　
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- Iris Apfel -

-  アイリス　アフェル-

English Translation

“When you don’t dress like 
everyone else,

 You don’t have to think like 
everyone else.“

自分のスタイルを持つことで、

　自分の考えは生まれる。

Issai Sato, a Confucian scholar from the end of Edo Period, once said on educating children.

“You should not let yourself dote on your children and allow them to have their own way all the time. You should

also not morally constrict them and make them return evil or good, either. You can not be uninterested and forget

about them nor give them too much help to force them to grow up, as well.”

I hear that juvenile delinquency nowadays comes from a household where parents have no interest at all in their

children’s education, or are emphasize only on their academics. What is important in children’s education is being

strict with affection.

You�can�not�be�too�strict�to�the�level�of�cruelty,�or�too�affectionate�to�the�level�of�self-indulgence�that�may�lead

children to be unable to control their desires.

I suppose the essential point in educating your children is ‘being strict yet affectionate’ and ‘being affectionate yet

strict’.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Being strict yet affectionate”

“Excerpt from 20th Anniversary Special 
Edition of Kyushu Appointment of 

Master Morito Suganuma”.



“Summer Break!”

Oh~Summer break started~Cheers for Children, of course, we adults are 

also happy~ but...Is it impossible for us to have time to spend freely with 

our Children, as we are chased by our busy everyday lives? Thinking up 

raising children! Time spent with Children really goes by so quickly. The 

time�the�Children�go�on�becoming�adults�will�fly�away�somewhere�quickly�

like a pistol bullet. Please take a moment to think about the valuable time 

with Children.

Time can not be changed by money....that I think.

Such an important summer break. I am slowly and leisurely spending time 

with my retired husband, not with our son. There is no special thing. It is my 

summer break. The bright days of summer pass by so long. In retrospect, 

was there a summer break that I spent so calmly with my husband??

We will not plan to go to special places or do special things. But my time is 

naturally�flowing�into�his�natural�own�rhythm.�Cooking�is�not�a�special�skill�

for me, but I am having fun in the kitchen.

Using the leftovers in the refrigerator, arranging with them. It is my summer 

break as I prepare dinner that seems to be delicious even a little, but it is 

somewhat fun.

A quiet time in the early morning that is sprinkling vegetable garden and 

lawn...my favourite summer break. On the way back from the dojo, sitting 

on a public train and viewing outside...my favourite summer break. A cup of 

morning coffee...my favourite summer break.

It�is�not�special�thing,�but�for�me�this�slowly�flowing�time�is�a�summer�break�

I feel nice...

Summer Greeting.

Please take care of yourself.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 

Please give a big heart...

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　夏休み！

　おお～夏休みが始まりましたあ～子供達は万歳，もちろん、大人の私たちも嬉しいですよね～

でも...日常生活に追われてしまっている私たち、子供達と自由に過ごす時間なんてありえない？

我が子を育てて思ったこと！子供との時間なんて本当にあっという間に過ぎて行く。

子供達が大人になる時間なんて，ピストルの弾のようにパア～っと何処かへ飛んで行ってしまいま

す。そんな子供達との今の貴重な時間を、ちょっと思ってみて下さい。

時間はお金では替えることができない。。。私はそう思います。

　そんな大切な夏休み。私は今、我が子とではなく、定年退職をした主人と二人でのんびり、

ゆっくり過ごしています。なんて特別なことはありません。夏の明るい日々が何となく過ぎて

行っているみたいな、そんな夏休みです。振り返ってみると、私って、こんなに落ち着いて主人と

過ごした夏ってあっただろうか？？と思いました。主人も私も特別なところに行ったりとか、

特別ことをしたりとかいう計画も立てません。でも、何となくのリズムが好みの主人に、自然と

私の時間が引き込まれ、なんとなくですが、主人のペースと私の今のペースが歩調を合わせているよ

うな時間が流れています。料理は特別上手とはいえない私ですが、台所に居る時間が、楽しいです。

冷蔵庫の残り物を使って、あれこれとアレンジしては、少しでも美味しいなあ～と思えるような夕食

の準備をしているときが、なんとなく楽しい感じの私の夏休み。

野菜畑や、庭に水かけしている早朝の静かな時間。。。私が好きな夏休み。

道場からの帰り道、公共電車に座り，眺める景色。。。私が好きな夏休み。

朝の一杯のコーヒー。。。私が好きな夏休み。

　なんてと別なことではないのですが、このゆっくり流れて行く時間が、私にとって素敵に

感じる夏休みです。。。。

暑中お見舞い申し上げます。

ご自愛下さい。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：大きな心で包んであげて下さい。。。
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子供クラスから大人のクラスへ。
今月から、５歳から合気道を始めたユウ
リ君が大人クラスに参加しだしました。
背も高くなり、もう立派な大人です。
５歳のとき小さくて、マットを見ただけで
転げ回っていたのを覚えています。子供
クラスを担当させていただいて１３年目
に入りました。
そうですよね、５歳の子が１８歳になる
んですもんね～、歳をとるはずです。。。は
はは。
ユウリは私の担当した子供の中で、初め
ての大人クラス入りです。不思議な気持
ちもあり、頼もしくもあります。
色 な々習い事の中、合気道を続けてくれ
て本当に嬉しいです。まだまだ、大人クラ
スはじまったばかりですが、たのしんで、
もっと成長してくれることを期待してま
す！頑張れユウリ！
� 偲
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

We ended the Kids class session on June 17. It was an excellent attendance this 
session. I saw and heard the kids were eager to come back for the new session on 
September to start their Aikdo practice.

Since the Kids class ended, I am focusing more on my training. How, do I keep 
moving more relax and glassful. It is live time training! 

 Siamak

July�Aikido�Summer�Camp�started�from�July�9th�to�July�13th.�We�learn�how�to�roll,�
how to turn and having so much fun at the same time. At the end of the camp, 
most of them has already developed better posture and ukemi. I hope to see them 
again in the next camp. Always rise whenever you fall. That is the spirit!

Arigato gozaimasu 

 Agatha

“ From children class to adult class “

From this month, Yuuri participated 
in adult class, he started participating 
aikido�since�5�years�old.��He�is�tall�
and mature now. I remember being 
5�years�old,�he�was��small�and�rolling�
just by looking at the mats. I entered 
the 13th year of my teaching children 
career.��A�5�years�old�child�will�be�
18 years old so I should get old to...
Hahahahaha~

He�is�the�first�child�from�my�children�
class who  entered adult class . There 
are strange feelings and I proud of 
him as well. I am really pleased that 
he continued aikido while he was 
doing various lessons.

He just entered the adult class, I hope 
that he will continue to practice and 
enjoy growing more!

Go for it, Yuuri!

 Shinobu



DOJO REPORTS

In Surrey dojo, young members joined and continuing practicing with harmony.

Prior to the start of practicing from 7 o’clock, the members who arrived early 
will�put�the�puzzle�mat�one�by�one�carefully�to�the�floor�and�prepare�for�
practicing. Since we move our body a little before the class, it is also a good 
preparatory movement.  The space of the dojo is narrow but we practice with 
paying attention to each other. 
This is also one of good practice Aikido!

Thank you all for your cooperation and support!

 Tamami Nakashimada

July has been a great month at the Sunshine Coast dojo.  We are getting ready 
for testing at Suganuma sensei’s seminar at the end of August and we enjoyed 
a great Godo Geiko on the 7th.  Tama sensei and several members from 
Vancouver joined us on the Sunshine Coast for some excellent training and 
some lovely social time afterward.  I hope to see you all at the next one!

 Russ

Konnichi wa sensei!

Great to read the June newsletter today.  I wanted to write and let you know 
how I am touched by your Father’s Day letter to your dad in Heaven.  It was 
lovely.

Best,  Russ

Surrey Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

Gratitude
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June�30,�was�the�final�class�at�Port�Moody�dojo.�
I�want�to�thank�André�for�all�his�hard�work�finding�the�space,�getting�the�word�out�
and teaching regularly. We really appreciate his enthusiasm and commitment for 
the past two years. The Port Moody dojo put Shoheijuku Aikido on the map in the 
Tri-City�area�and�we�hope�to�return�there�in�the�future.�
A big ‘Thank you!’ also goes to Donna Gardecki for offering to share her space 
with us. 
 Dietrich
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 “ Bon “ (盆）- the Bon Festival

It�was�originally�held�on�July�15�by�the�lunar�calendar.�Today�it�generally�refers�to�the�period�

from�August�13�to�16.�In�old�times,�ancestral�spirits�and�departed�souls�were�believed�to�

return to their families during this period. It is a festival for welcoming them home, making 

offerings to them and holding memorial services.  People pay a visit to the families grave and 

pray for the repose of the dead, offering candles and bunches of flowers and burning incense 

sticks�(senko).�It�is�customary�in�many�districts�to�make�bonfires�for�welcoming�(mukae-bi)�the�

ancestral�spirits.�On�the�last�evening�of�the�festival,�bonfires�for�speeding�them�back�(okuri-bi)�

to their world are also made in some districts. In seaside districts, wooden or straw lanterns 

instead�of�okuri-bi�are�offered�afloat�on�the�water�(toro-nagashi�or�shoro-nagashi).

The�Bon�Festival�folk�dances�(bon-odori)�are�held�in�various�parts�of�the�country.�A�scaffold�

for singers and musical bands is set up on the grounds of shrines and temples, or in parks 

and squares, or in the streets, and people dressed in informal cotton kimono for summer wear 

(yukata) dance around it to the folk songs sung and played by the folk musicians.

When strength comes up with 

practicing, we can start easily 

handling with just using your hands 

anyhow. 

Cherish each technique. 

Treasure the life of the day a day.

稽古を積んで力がついてくると、

とかく手先で捌くようになりかねません。

一つ一つの技を大事に。

一日一日の人生を大事に。

（先生ご著書：一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ１４）

From Suganuma Sensei

INTRODUCTION TO JAPANESE CULTURE

A WISDOM ADVICE



GODO GEIKO AT GIBSON COMMENTS
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Russ Sempai!
Thank you so much for inviting all of us and hosting so nice yesterday. I had really good time for practicing and  
gathering @101. We have a word ‘‘NOMINICATION”(NOMI,which is originally NOMU(=drink )+ Communication  
=NOMINICATION!) in Japanese. It is always good to have “NOMINICATION’’ time at Brewery! See you in TLCC 
or Nikkei Center next time.
Thank you, Everybody who spent a great time together!
 Miho

Thank you sensei from coming up on Saturday.  Thank you too to, Miho, Tim, Claire, Siamak, Dietrich, Aggie 
& Katherine for making the effort to join us.  Thank you to Tyler, Ray, Keith (for the photos), April, Linda and 
Stewart for coming out on a Saturday and supporting the dojo!  What a lovely time for training.  Tama sensei 
always puts a lot of thought and heart into her instruction and it is always great to be a student in her class.  The 
social time afterward is tons of fun! I only wish it would last longer:)
 Russ

Hi Russ Sempai,
Thank you for a great training!. It is always my favour time to train with you and April and catch up with the kids. 
I really cherish it! 
Thank you for your hospitality!
 Siamak

Hi Russ Sempai,
Thank you for your hospitality, for a great training and an awesome place to hangout! I had a great time. I wish 
we could stay longer next time.
 Agatha

Hi Russ,
Thank you for a great days training and a fun lunch, including the soccer drama! Happy to see April back on the 
mats, a glance of Sasha on the street and hear about Athena’s passion for dance in 101.
I really enjoy the whole day out, getting back to the Sunshine Coast is always such a treat, taking the ferry with 
friends and training with our sister dojo.
Look forward to seeing you all soon.
Best wishes, Katharine

Thank�you�very�much�to�Russ�Sempai�and�Gibsons�dojo�for�hosting�Godo�Geiko�2018!��It�was�my�first�time�
at the dojo and it was very nice and cozy.  I liked having the doors open and being able to take in some of the 
forested scenery.
It is always nice to train with new students and my take away from the weekend was “If you can’t move your 
partner than you are not moving”
Onegai Shimasu! Arnel

Hi Russ,
I�echo�all�the�thoughts�below�-��Godo�Geiko�in�Gibsons�is�always�fun!�Practicing�with�the�members�of�your�Dojo,�
taking Sensei’s great class, catching up with April and your kids, and drinking a beer or 2 (and some gin or vodka 
-�hehe)�always�means�a�fun�time!!�It�was��a�great�day��-�thanks�for�hosting�:)
 Claire

Thank you Russ sempai for hosting the Godo Geiko. It was fantastic to train in your dojo. The meal afterwards 
was excellent as well. It was a great day spending time with wonderful people!
Cheers, Tim
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GODO GEIKO AT GIBSON COMMENTS

Photo by Keith Shaw



GUESS COMMENTS
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Yuito is a high school student from Japan and tried Aikido with us.
This�is�his�comment�about�his�first�experience�of�Aikido:-
“ I thought that it would be great to beat big people by using techniques .
I thought Canadians were doing it thought it was a Japanese competition.
I did not expect to do it in Canada even though it was a Japanese competition.
It was surprisingly fun to try! “

技を使うと大きい人も倒せたりすることがすごいと思った。
日本の競技なのにカナダ人がやっていてすごいと思った。
日本の競技なのにカナダでやるとは思わなかった。
やってみたら意外と楽しかった。
ーゆいとー

* Thank you for your comment, Yuito! Hope you try Aikido in Japan.
It was very nice to have you with us. Whenever you visit Canada,
Come to practice with us again! Try your BEST! “

From Shoheijuku Aikido Canada.

Message from Yuito!

A mid-summer tradition where students push themselves physically, mentally, even 
spiritually, forging confi dence in themselves and their abilities through intensive training. 
Less talking, more doing! Main purpose of this training is for developing strong mind and 

spirit during hot summer season.

This is an event to build up a good focus and compassion for aikido training.
Hang in there Everyone! Let’s do it!

July 30th (Monday) - August 11th (Saturday) - 7 classes!
July 30th, 31st - August 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th, 11th

*No class on August 6th.

July 30th (Monday) - August 8th (Wednesday) - 7 classes!
July 30th, August 1st, 8th at Surrey Dojo

July 31st, August 2nd, 4th, 7th at Trout Lake
*No class on August 6th.

TROUT LAKE HEAD DOJO

Shochu-Geiko
Mid-Summer Aikido Training 2018

SURREY DOJO

Note: All members must attend classes and complete 7 classes straight attendance.
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August 4th (Saturday)

42nd�Annual�Powell�Street�Japanese�Summer�Festival�Public�Aikido�Demo.

August 13th (Friday) - August 17th (Friday)

Aikido Kids Summer Camp at Trout Lake Dojo

August 24th (Friday) - August 26th (Sunday)

20th anniversary of Suganuma Sensei Annual Seminar,

hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai.

September 4th (Tuesday)

Aikido Fall Session starts.

October 6th (Saturday) - October 7th (Sunday)

SJAC Aikido First Seminar at Trout Lake. (TBA)

THANK YOU

2018 UPCOMING EVENT

Dear Tama Sensei,
Thank you for sending the Shoheijuku newsletter. It was wonderful to see 
you and your students. It had been a long time since we saw each other.
I enjoyed the comments of yourself and your students.
May we both stay well and continue to study and teach Aikido.
Your friend, Mary

Dear Tama Sensei and students,
Thank�you�so�much�for�attending�my�50th�celebration.
It was wonderful to see you. 
Thank you also for the gift. You are all most generous.
 Mary



MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt�•�$12
Men’s� :�S�-�1,�M�-�2,�L�-�8,�XL�-�3,�2XL�-�1
Women’s :�XS-4,�S-1,�M�-�9,�L�-�8,�XL�-�2

2017�Seminar�•�$15
2 mugs left

For�your�bokken�&�jo�•�$5
25�left

Now,�Here,�Live�Lively�•�$16
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$100�/�set
5�left

Suganuma�Sensei’s�45th�
Anniversary�Special�Book�•�$8
3 books left

2016�Seminar�T-Shirt�•�$5
Men’s� :��L�-�2,�XL�-�0,�2X�-�3
Women’s� :�L�-�0,�XL�-�3
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 Every day with beginners mind.


